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Clirla Murlt, of Ctalrmont. waa In
Oregon C'Hjf Hattirdmx.

MIm Lillian Andereon, of Rrdland,
daughter of County Jmlg And"reun,
waa la Ihl i lly Haturday.

('. ('. Halm, of Katarsda, waa In this
i lly Thursday and Friday, returning lo
hli hum Friday evening.

). A. I' recently returned from
I ha aatillarltini it Mount Tabor In
I'niiietid. II I Improving.

W. A. Proctor, county conimlaalonrr,
li In Oregon City, where b It attend
liil lo county court inatlere.

Herman Iranian, of Willamette, Is
serlouely III ( la homii. Mr. Unman
la a merchant of that prace.

Mra. M. Mimrer. of Clackamas, la In
Oregon City, ami la the gtieel for a few
daya of Mra. William Rain.

tliiiria Caee, of Mnlulla. who liaa
hwn here fur several daya, tuft for
hla home Tueeday afternoon.

Mra. Herman Flalier. of lren. waa
In Oregon City Saturday, wher aha
vlalted ber grandmother, Mra. I'liar
lotto Milliard.

I. I). iJirklnn, of Marquam, after
spending Monday and Tueadny In Ora
tion City, returned to till homo Wed
neaday morning.

Mr. and Mra. Fred lluhlendcr. of
llnaver Creek, was In Oreion City
Friday. They visited relallvce before
ret u ml ik to Ihelr home.

Mr. Hubert Bnodrraas, of Mullno,
accompanied by lur daughter, Mra.

William Herman, of Heaver Creek,
were Orefun City vlaltora Friday.

Joseph Koch mid Max lime, of Went
1.1 mi. who have purvliuai'd a aawmlll
near Mount Angel, will (ear anon for
that itac to inako Ihelr future liomn.

II. K. Itoedel, or Keturudo, returned
to hla home Kuturday afternoon, after

pending aovcrol daya In t hla city.
Whllo here ho reentered at the Kler-tri-

Mlaa Chrlatena Hluhm, who has been
seriously III for the past month, haa
Improved ao thut sho la able to e

her position aa cnshlor of the
Ailnma Department store.

Humid Wuldron, formerly of Oregon
City, but now a merchant of Cooler
City, Wush.. arrived hero Tueadny
evening, mid will apend n week visit-
ing hlii parentH. Mr. and Mra. J. U
Wuldron.

(leorK" Drown resident of Maple
l4ine, who hn been ronflnod to hla
Inline for the Taut two weeka owing to
n aevero nttnek of bronchitis, wna In

Orenon City Thursday, lie la Improv-
ing from hla Illness.

It. II. Mltchull. odltor nnd publisher
of tho Cowlltx County New, of

Wash., together with hla wife,
uttonilnd the funerul of Mra. MkchiU's
Hliiter Mra. Harriet Ballard, who cIIimW

ut (iliiilHtouo Thursday.
Mr. nnd Mra. W. I'. Kin-hem- , of

Ixigun, were In IIiIh city Tuesday- - Mr.

Klrchem wna onh of tho furmera at-

tending tho meeting of tho Uvo Wlrea
and wna a winner of ft medal und diplo-

ma for produi'o raised ou IiIh farm.
Rev. nnd Mra. T- - J. Williams, tho

former of St. Paul's KpUcopal church,
have returned from Porl'iind, whoro
they huvo been for tho pmtt thrc--

wecka. Mra. Williams hua Juat boon

ablo to leuvo tho Good Samaritan hos-Jiltu- l.

Mra. Wllllritn Glthens, of Now Era,
formory of this flly. wna hero on Fri-

day, whero alio vlaltod with Mrs. F. C.

(Judko. She had been visiting with
her Blsterlnluw, Mrs. Klinor Lucas,
of rortlnnd, and left for her homo Fri-

day ovenlng.

Mrs. T. 8. Lawrence, of Portland,
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
Louis 'Lovlnger, of linker, Oregon, nro
In this city, where thoy are visiting
Mrs. L. K. Jones, n sister of Mrs. Lev-Inge-

Mrs. Lovlngor was formerly
Mlsa Lylo Lnwrenco, of Oregon City.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hinnllton and Mlsa
Jones, of Portland, wore In this city
Wednesdny, visiting with Sirs. Dan
O'Niill, of Rose Farm, before return-
ing to their homes. Mrs. M. A. De
Orsay, who has nlso been a giiest of
Mrs. O'Noll, has returned to hor homo
in Portland-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sumner McLnln nnd
daughter, Lolls, of Eckelson, North
Dakota, hnve arrived In Oregon City,
and nro the guests of Mr, nnd Mrs.
(loorgo McLnln, of Mount Pleasnnt.
After visiting nt the McLaln homo for
several days, thi'jy will proceed to
California, spending the remnlndcr of
the winter at Ban Plego.

0. A. Schuebol, of Eldorado, was In

Orogon City Tuesday, whore ho at- -

Btate of Ohio, city of Toledo.
Luca County. I

Frank J. Cheney mnkfs onth that he le
senior partner ot the Arm of F. J. Cheney
It Co., doing bualnens In the City of

County and (Hate afnrneuld, end
thnt snld tlrm will pny the aum of ONHJ
HUNUKKI DOLLAItS for each and ev-

ery cwie of CMnrrh Ihnt cannot be cured
by the use of HAl.I.'fl CATAHUU CVHU.

FRANK J, C1IKNKT.
Sworn to before me end eutwrlbed In

my prr'nce, thla 8th day of Herrmotr,
A. D. M84.

(Seal) A. W. OT.KAflON.
Notary Public

Hall's Catairh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly upon the blood end mu-co- n

eurfncea of the eyatem. Bend for
teallmonlala, free.

F. J. CHENET A CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by all Drusirlsts, 7tc.
Take Ball's Family Pllla for eonaUpeUeq.

tnd4 Iha ino(ln of Hi Hit Wlraa
of Iha (ron City Cninniri lal club
bold la honor f tlin lio r

aard4 dlploinaa and niadsla at Iha
Panama Parlflr ixnltl(in. Mr. Hi hu
bl via among IIum blng bonorad

lth iiii'dnl and diploma.
Mra Annua K Vn liaa (una lo

Molalla, hr h la lltl'i her aon
N.ton Fair, and family. Mr. Farr
mm I ftiih tn an lili nl lo wiaka ao,

hen borne h riding fell, throw
lug Mm lo Ilia ground. Ilia leg waa
badly rrui!iid. Mr. Farr la conflnd
In hla riMiin, and II aIll ! about
month brfora b will m altlo to u
Iha Injured limb.

Mr. Mid Mra. II llmlny, of F.ntara
da, who hava lima In Ihla city wh-r- n

Ihey hva been Iha giiuila of Mr. and
Mra. C. A. Iixiler, n lurnnl lo llinir
honia Thuraday aflirr.iion. They were
ai roinpinliNl to Fatacada by Mia tClda
Hailer, win : In attend party al
that plac nd visit at tin lluiley
homo until Hunduy of neit week. Mra
lluiley la a alaler of Mra. Ilaiti-r- .

Arthur Farr, who Injured In a
pemllr manner at Molalla several
weeka ago when h and a friend were
rngnged In Breeding inuti h, la I id
proving. In wrestling Fair' a elbow
waa arcldetiily atruik by hla frlend'a
looth, which penetratpd through tho
coat alneve and Into Iha fleeh, earning
a sever wound. The wound la bee
Ing, and the attending physician !

Ileve that there will be do III effe te
rveult Iherefroin.

Mra. William Hlover, of Twelfth and
Monro alreela, will Ivava Hnturduy
for Taroma, Wash, her ahn ha
been railed by the critical lllneaa of
her diughler In law, Mr. William
Htover. wife of llev. Htover, a former
Oregon City rraldnt who haa been
paalor of the Kngllah Lutheran church
In Taroma, for the laat fifteen year
Hn will leave eoon for California.
where the family will lako up their
future residence.

A. P. Ilijialer. breeder of While I eg
horn rhlckeiia. and Ilttlt daughter,
Kvelyn, were In thla city Hi.turday, the
former bringing an egg thai waa laid
by one of the hena on hla poultry farm,

till h la located at I leaver Creek.
about four inllea from thla city. The
egg whlih weighed Ave ounces, and
measured iV4 Inches, waa laid by
one of laat sprlng'a rhlcki-na- . During
the winter, Mr. Hnsaler haa found hla
poultry a paying proposition.

After spending the laat alx weeka In
Uia A nut-Ir- e and Han Francisco, Mlas
M. M. Hchoethnlmer returned to Ore
gon City. At the former place ehe vle-Ite- d

friends and later attended the
aprlng dlsploya of the wholeaalo mil
llnery eatuhllahmenta In 8an Fran
Cisco. Hlio hna roaumed her poaltioli
aa maniiger of the millinery eatubllah
nieut In the liunnon t Compony'j
atore. Mlsa Ki hiHlhalmer had a most
delightful time whllo visiting at Lo
Angeles. She mode a number of mo-

toring trlpa In anuthern California.
Mra. C. C. Spencer, who has lxen

fur tho past four weeks a guest of Mr.
Don K. Melilruin, of llerkley, Cullfomla,
retumiid to her home In Oregon City
Mnndny morning. Mra. Sponcer ao--

ompunled Mra. Meldmm to her home.
the latter being aerlously lit at tho time
of leaving thla city. Mr. and Mra. Mel- -

drum and daughters, Mnxliio and Dor- -

rls, are nmkUig their homo In Califor
nia, nnd formerly resided In this city.
Mr. Meldrum la conni-cte- with tho en-

gineering department of the Crown
Willamette Paper company tn San
Francisco,

IS TIEN B! DEATH IT'

IN 1101.

Mrs. E. C.KIrk. wlfo of T. J. Kirk.
early Oregon pioneer, died suddenly
of pneumonia, at tho family home at
Highland, Friday morning at 3 o'clock
after an Illness of two duys. The fun-

eral services will bo held nt tho resi-
dence, Highland, Sunday nfternoon nt
3 o'clock, with Interment in the High-

land cemetery.
Mrs. Kirk wna born In Iowa, Jnnu-nr- y

27, ISItt, and was tho daughter of
Nelson and Christina Harrington.,

her parents, she started
for the west across tho plains by ox
team In 1K52, Tho family settled whero
Highland is now located, und thnt
place wns hor homo most ot her life.
She wns married in 18G.1. Sho was a
member of tho Oreiton Plonoors' as-

sociation, nnd she and her husband
regularly attended these meetings of
tho pioneers.

Mrs. Kirk is survlvod by her hus-

band. T. J, Kirk, nine children, Mrs.
Olivo Follows, of Highland; Mrs. 1). E.
FroHt, of Oregon City; Frank Kirk, of
Highland; Charles Kirk, of Oregon
City; (loorgo Kirk, ot California; Eu-

gene Kirk, of Highland; Sylvester
Kirk, of Rainier, Oregon; Edwin Kirk,
of Grays Itlvor, Wash.; Mrs. Helen
linker, of Lents, Oregon. Sho nlso
leaves two brothers, J. N. Harrington,
of Sollwood; Edwin Hnrrington, of
Glndstono; a Bister, Mrs. Emily Hamil-

ton, of Portlund, and sixteen grand-childre-

BIRTHS.
Horn, Wodnomlny, Fehrnry 7th, nt

the Oregon City hospital, to the wlfo of
George Huber, ot Clackamas, twins,
son nnd daughter.

Horn, February 9th, at Willamette to
the wlfo of Clnronce W. Cramor, a
son.

Horn, Friday, February 9th, to the
wife of Wnyne Koysor, a daughter.

Walking and Breathing.
A person walking at the rate of font

miles per hour consume 2,300 mblr
Inches ot air per minute.

Stop th First Cold.

A cold does not got well of Itself.
The process of wearing out a cold
wears you out, and your cough be-

comes serious If neglected. Hacking
coughs drain the energy and sap the
vitality. For 17 years the happy com-

bination of soothing antiseptic s

in Dr. King's New Discovery ha
healed coughs and relieved conges-

tion. Young nr.d old can testify to
the efefctlveness of rr. King's New
Discovery for coughs and colds. Buy
a bottle today at your Druggist, 50c.

(Adv.)

ourcnoN city kntkuhukk, Friday, rmrcuARY 16, 1917.

NATAL O.Vf OF CHEAT

El

l.lmoln'a birth d.'y waa observed la
OmKon City Moiitiay, when patriotic

en ri li a were hold by Iha Mead Poet
No. 2, (Irand Army of the Republic,
Von" n's Relief Corps, tb Kngllati

of tho, Ori-ro- City high
eWioul, and lb Unrrage tlnsse of
grammar gride In tho HsKlay and
Fa a l ha m a luxils. Work was

for t!io day aevural of the
of tho rourt bouse, but store

remained o.ieti.!. Flag waved from
Hi vurloi; building, und many auto-

mobile carrto-- l the nation..! color In

honor of Hi ni.oiyred prealdent.
An eicelloiit proi:r m wua given at

th Willamette hall under Iha ausplcea
of Mead Post No. I, 0. A. IL It was
a follows: Introduction. George A.
Hrsdliig; meilc, drum cora; Invoca-
tion, Ilev C.A.Btockwell; solo "Wash
ington and Lincoln," Mra. C. K. Ooett;
remaika, Jud,o J. (.'.Campbell; mualc,
(ioels onhestra; addreaa, "On lAn- -

coin." Rev. J. W. MivcCalluiu; reading.

ltt We Forget," Mrs. Dennett, who
reiM nded to seven! encores; vocal
solos, "Griiiger John," "laughing
Hong." 'Dear Old Hhtwl My Mother
Wore." J. K. Blnples, a:couipBnl-- by

lln. Staples, of Portland; recitation.
"For Ninety Itoy or More." Mr. Grace
Cos; mualc, "Blur Spangled Hanner."

Ono of th feature of tho day was
the banquet served at 12 o'clock, at
which many local dlgnllnrlea were
present. County Judg Anderson wss
escorted to tho labia by Mr. F. T.

Harlow, treasurer of Meade Relief
Corps; Mayor Hackctt by Mr. N. M.

Alldredge, aerrt-tar- of Relief Corps;
Judge J. U- - Cnmpbell, Judgo of the
circuit court by Mrs. Joslnh Martin,
chairman of the eiecutlvo committee.
Judgo Anderson wna toaslmuater. Th
table was beautifully decorated with
the color to corresnd with
tho elaborate decorations of the jiall.
Old Glory and Unroln's likeness were
I lucwl In conspicuous pluces.

There were about 2 Ml pooplo pr- -

cnt. The commlttoo having charge of

tho exercises waa composed of E. II.

Grunt. H. U Hull and John Ackley.

5UITT0 QUIETTITLE; HE'S

OWNED PLACE 4D YEARS

Suit to quiet title to n farm
In Clackamas county was filed In the
circuit court here Tuesday by Frank
Wllhart Tho action Is directed against
Mary D'Arcy ami other heir of James
T. Hunsoker.

The farm hna been in the possession
of Wllhart for tho post 40 ycurs, ac-

cording to the complaint. The Hun-sake- r

heir, however, have an alleged
Inlm against tho title, which the plain

tiff now nsks to have stated In court
so that their IcruI stntus can be ob-

tained.

Worm 8ap Your Child' Strength.
Is your child pale and fretful? Does

ho cry out In sloop or grind bi teeth?
These symptoms may mean worms
nnd you should obtain relief nt once.
Klckiipoo Worm Killer la a pleasant
remedy that kills tho worm, and by

its mildly laxative quality expels It

from tho syototn. Worms sap the vi-

tality and ninko your child more sus
ceptible to other ailments. Your
Druggist sells Ktckapoo Worm Killer,
25c a box. (Adv.)

Lunch Goods
Picnic Ham, pound.. 15c

Green Olives, bulk, pint 20c
Fancy Dill Plcklos, large size,

dozen 20c

Sauer Kraut, very best, bulk
quart 10c

1 full pt. bottle Kotchup, Diamond
"8" brand, special ;..15o

Pimento Cheese 10o
Tillamook Cheese, pouod 25c

Cream Brick Cheese, pound . . . .30c
Booth's Sardines, can 20c
Palm Brand Sardines, 5 cans. . .25ov
Crackers, 10c box, regular $1.00

box ..90cv
Green Olives, sizes.... 10c, 15c, 25c
Corned Boef. can 25c
Sour pickles, qt., bulk 15a

Can Ripe Olives 25c and 15o
Pinenpple 15o and 20c
ITneeda Biscuits, 6c pkg...6 for 25c
Cooklca 10c pkg. 3 for 25c

NUTS OF ALL KINDS
lib.

Imported Walnuts 20c 35c
Oregon Almonds 20c 35c
New Crop Walnuts 25c 45o
New Crop . .25c 45o

Coffee and
Gold Dollar, reg. 30c 25c
Royal, rog. 35c Coffeo 30c
Caravan Coffee, reg. 40c 35c
Caravan Coffee, 31b can.... $1.00

Prion Pacific - 19

Horn Phon - A133-Orcg-

City
Seventh 8tret

Albright Weeps;

Cop Grabs Car
Jsck Albright automobile Is

absent from Main ret ti.d.y and
there a reason.

Following Ilia order d'r Re-

corder dAr, who Thursday fined
Albright l' and then suspended
eentenr on condition (bat be keep
out of th machine. Chief of I'olli
lllani hard el d the ma hlna Fri-

day morning and Interned It.

Hefe In th Miller Parki-- garage
th big car stands, a huge chain
and padlock around lb rear wheel.
Jack ran get It out again by paying
the fifty.

BARCLAY ALUMNI BEATS

Ml. PLEASANT; 55 TO 31

Harclay Alumni learn won a basket-bal- l

victory over the Mount l'tent
team on th Utter" floor Thursday
night. Ths score waa It to 31. Dar-

nell and fltelnramp were the stars for

tb Darclsy team while Oaborn and
Harbison showed up well for the
Mount Pleassnt delegation. Th line-
up waa aa follow:

Harclay Alumni: Center Hteln-camp- ;

guards, Paddock and Vlerbus;
forwards, Harnett and Mllllken.

Mount Pleasant: Center, Graves;
guards, Oate and Ilalny; forwards,
Hurblnson and Oaborn.

SINGLE THOUGHT; HENCE

CEREMONY IS PLENTY

A double wedding ceremony wu per-

formed at the Presbyterian mans
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
when Rev. J. R. Lsndaborough. past-to- r

of the Presbyterian church, united
in marriage Mra. Delta Waldron and
Francis E. Albright; Mlns Utha Viola
Crlteser and George rl Huntley. Miss
Critescr was a niece of Mrs. Waldron.
The marriage ceremony was witnessed
by only Immediate relatives.

Mr. Albright was attired in a Wis-

teria silk poplin gown: Mr. Hentley
wore a gown of wulto silk. They were
unattended.

Mr. uid Mrs. Albright left for the
south for tholr honeymoon, but will

be at homo to tholr friends at Ninth
and John Adams streets after March
1st Mr. and Mr. Hentley went to
Greshnm, where they will make their
home.

Mr. Albright I the daughter of
Mr. end Mrs. W.S- - Rider, well known
Oregon pioneers. She was born In

Clackamas county, and has resided
near or In Oregon City nil her llfo. Mr.
Albright Is a grocer of Oregon City,
and bus resided hero for a number of
yenro.

Mr. Hentley Is the daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Crlteser, nnd has lived In Ore-

gon City all her life. Mr. Hentley is
a resident of Grebham.

For a Bilious Attack.

When you hnve a severe hcaducho,
accompanied by a coated tongue,
loathing ot food, constipation, torpid
liver, vomiting of partly digested food

and then bile, you may know thnt you

hnve a scvero billon attack. While
you mny be quite sick there Is much
consolation In knowing thnt reliof mny
be had by taking three of Chamber
Iain's Tablets. They are prompt nnd
effectual. Obtainable everywhere.

Llpton's Tea, pound 65o

Splderleg Tea, rog. 65o graae..
Tetley's Tea, pound 65o

Reg. 20o pkg. TeMey'8 Tea.... 15c
pound 60c

Gunpowder Tea, regular 66c

grade, pound 50c

Ceylon Tea, reg. 65c grade, lb. 50c

GALLON FRUIT.
Apricots
Peaches 45c

Pears 45"

PlumB 350

Apples 350

Pumpkin 30c

Blnckberrlos ; 55c

Loganberries 45c

Tomatoes 40

Gooseberries 50c

FRESH FRUIT
Size Doz.

Fancy Novel Oranges. . .100 30c
Fancy Naval Oranges... 126 20e

Smell Naval Oranges, dozen 10c

Fancy California Grape Fruit
2 for So

Fancy Lemons, dozen 20c

Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries
Speclnl, quart 10c

Newtown Plppens, fancy $1.00

Fancy Delicious Apples, box . .$1.00
Fancy largo size Wagner's. . .$1.25
California Grape Fruit, doz. ..30c
Sultana Figs, package.. 5o and 10c

d Raisins 15e
Dromdary Date 15c

Housa cleaning time ha come,
read following specials.

66l3tfTSl21S

MAiACE PALLS ON

After Using a brief breathing spell
of on day. III dlvorr mill resumed
Its grind agsln Haturday.

Judge Campbell auouied th marri-
age of OIk Hinder to Watson J- - l"n
der and gv her 111 10 monthly

II sleo allowed Grac A Cash
b gal separation from Charlea T. Cash,
whom she married la 1st), and 139

monthly alimony. Property conten
lion bad been settled out Of co trt

I Vinton filed a suit for divorce
agslnet Frsnk Vinton, rharglng cruel-
ty and non support. K. K. Bsrsn aaked
for separation from Kin ma Hwan.
whom b alleged d- - aerted him a year
ago. waa also th grounds
of the divorce suit brought by Flora
Holier agalnat K. K. Holier. In addi-

tion Mra. Holier, who asks her maiden
nam of Flora Temple, charged that
her husband got drunk and brat her.

FIGHT AGAINST

DEATH ENDS IIENMHS.

Mr. Dora Crtle, wife of Jame
('rite, of Gladstone, died thl morning
after an Illness of two year. Th fun-

eral services will b conducted Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
tabernacle at Mountain View, with
Rev. Maker officiating. The Interment
will be In Mountain View

Mr. Crite waa born In Illinois, and
was 10 years of are. Hhe was th
daughter of Henry and Eliza 8eler,
of Toronto, Canada, who survive ber.
8b ha resided for about three year
at Gladstone. She Is survived by ber
husband. James Crltes two daughter.
Leila Crlte acd FS? Rider, two sis-

ters, Mrs. Nettle Psrker. of Colorado;
Mrs. Cora Kendall, of Waldron, Kan-

sas, and a brother. Rev. Charles Sea-
ler, of Toronto. Canada.

T

Of NINE-YEAR-O- LD SON

Divorce proceedings against ber hus-

band, Howard Altbouse, were begun
In the circuit court here Tuesday by
Audio Althouse.

Mrs. Althouse charges that her hus-

band deserted her In September 1915.

According to the paper In the case,
the pair wsa married In Allentown,
Penn, In JS98.

Tho custody of her minor son Ken-

neth, aged nine, Is asked by Mrs.

Another son Maynard, aged 15.

Is now In Los Angeles.

Cut Thl Out It Is Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
sllu. enclose with 5c and moil It to
Foley & Co., 2SS3 Sheffield Avenue,

Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In

return a trial package contnlnlng
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
bronchial and la grippe coughs; oiey

KUlnev Pills, for lame back, weak kid
neys, rheumatism, bladder troubles,
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole
some nnd thoroughly cleansing cathar-
tic, for constipation, biliousness, head-

ache and sluggish bowels.

SPECIALS

4 pound packago of Light Loubo
Washing Powder or Star Nap-th- a

Powder for 20c

This Is a regular 25c package and
Is one of the beBt on the market.

Light houso cleanser, can 5c

Old Dutch cleanser, 3 for . . . . . .25c
3 bars of Sapollo or Bonuml 25c
2 bottles Amonta for 15c
3 cans lye 25c

Standard Broom company's best
maka brooms form 50c, 60c, 70c ea

Mop sticks, with hard wood han-

dles 15e

Bulk strained Honey, 40c quart or
$1.50 gallon.

We sre supplied with fresh Milk

dally.
Honey, 1 pound combs 15e

Quart bottle Honey, strained
and pure 35o

Pint Jars of Pure Honey 25c

10c Can Pepper 5o

Toilet Paper uc

Arm & Hammer Soda 5c
60-l- Sock Dairy Salt 50c
60-l- Sack V, ground Salt.... 40c

100 Lbs Broken Rice........ $4.00

2tf pound tin 50o
5 gals. Coal Oil 65c
3 boxes Matches 10c

Corn or Gloss Starch 5e
3 can Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
Vinegar, (pure cider) full quartlOc

V, gallon 20c
1 gallon ....25o
H gallon In glass containers. .25c

2 cans Chinook Salmon 25c
Maple Syrup, Reg. 15c, can.... 10c

WEDNESDAY
Is Butter Day

SAVAGE ATTACKED CHILD,

FATHER, WHO POLICE

TO MUZZLE THE HUSKY BRUTES
lleraua bis little daughter was bad-

ly frightened by three dog a said to be
sword by Ham Hare, of Elyvlll, a
Diaa named l, of Ibat place, mad a
romplalnt lo Officer French her 1st

night, asking If something
could not U dona to baolsb th brute.

According lo Mr. Is th dogs leaped
si bis daughter, bit her slightly In sev-

eral pl e and frightened her evr

HIED TO DR. ROSS

EATON: WILL HERE

A pretty wedding waa eulemnlzed
at th bom of Mr. and Mr. D. C.

tatourett. ot Tenth and Madlaon
slre-t- s, Wedneaday at ooon when their
daughter. Dr. Ruth
be-- the wife of Dr. Roe Eaton.
Tb marriage ceremony was per
formed In th presence of about twen-
ty five relatives. Rev. W. T. Mllllken.
paator ot th Haptlat church, officiated.
Th living room, where th cere-
mony wo performed, waa artlalically
decorated In evergreen, pusiywll-'ows- ,

and featoona of whit satin rib-

bons and lover's knot of whit satin.
Tb dining room wa correspondingly
decorated.

Tb bride was gowned In wblt
Georgett crepe, and carried a shower
bouquet of whit sweet pea and tyr-Ing- a

bloaaom.
Following th reremony a luncheon

wa served, after which Dr. and Mr.
Eaton left for their borne on Third
street, which was formerly th Ilusch
residence.

After completing ber studies In the
Oregon City blgb school, Mr. Eaton,
look a course In th McMlnnvill col-

lege, graduating there with high hon-

ors. Later she went to Lo Angele.
wher she took a four year' course
at the college of Osteopathy, physi-
cians and surgeon. She waa grad-
uated from that Institution In 1915.

Dr. Eaton, I a native son. His
mother Is Mr. James Nelson, of Mu-

llno. He attended tb Oregon City
schools, after which he attended the
I'nlverslty of Michigan at Ann Arbor,
whero be took up the study of medi-
cine. He wa graduated In 1916. .For
several months be was head Interne
at the Good Samaritan hospital, and
at the present time be is assistant
surgeon in Emanuel hospital, Port-
land. He will continue to be associ-
ated with the Institution tn the morn-
ings, but will tak up his profession
tn thl city In the afternoons, making
his residence here.

DIVORCE SUIT FILED.
Declaring that her husband failed to

support her and at last entirely de-

serted ber, Mrs. Minnie Hendricks
Friday brought suit against Robert E.
Hendricks in the state court, asking
for a divorce.

West Linn will hold an election

March 10 to vote on the Issunnce of

111,000 bonds for tho erection of a

new, modern grammar school building.

The election date was set at a meet-

ing o f the school directors
night, after a mass meeting of voters
nnd property owners had
tho election last week.

Kellog's Corn Flakes ) 3 for
Post Toastles (

) 25c
Toilet soap, 3 bars for 10c
13 Bars Bob White Soap 50c
7 Bars Lenox Soap 25c

Caravan Baking Powd-
er, pound 25c

25c 20c
Puff Rice,
Puff Wheat
Grape Nuts. 2
Quaker Oats,
Shreded Wheat.

Bran
Kellog's Bran
Krinkle Corn Flaltes, 2 pkgs 15c

Rolled Oats, 10-l- 50c

Rolled Oats, bulk, 5 25c

Liberty Oats 25c
Liberty Wheat 25c
Caravan baking powder 24 lb

can 50c
WTe this to be the best
on the market or money

3 pounds 25c

BEANS AND RICE
Pink Beans, 2 pounds 25c

Lima Beans, 2tt pounds 25c

Bayo Beans, 2 pouds 25o

Small White Beans, 2b pounds 25c

Red Beans, 2V4 pounds 25c

Broken Rice, 6 pounds 25c

Jnp Rice, 4 pounds 25c

Head Rice, 3 pounds 25c

2 pounds Peanut Butter 25c

Cane Sugar, 100 lb. sack $7.20

Piei 6

ly. She ran and msd her acape.
Tb dog are of th flplts variety, a

breed noted for strength and bad tem-
per. Tbey r valuable animal.

A report of the matter I

In French' report lo Chief of Folic
Illaarhard. Juat wbal action will be
taken la not known a yet, but It la
probable that an t(einpt wlU he manW

lo have th dog biiikM.

LINN TO ELECTION

MARCH 10, TO DECIDE ON

ISSUE FOR NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

Wednesday

authorized

Krumbles

Pearllne,

for

sack........
pounds...

guarantee
refunded.

Macaroni,

contained

OFEICE PUTS

FOOT 001 ON YOUNG

Hoy under 1 have aeen their laat
boxing match in Oregon City, accord-
ing to Constant Jack Frost.

"In th past," said Frost "a
number of boys have been regularly
attending the smoker given ber. A

a mult complclnta bav btcn coming
In to me from nv y side.

' For that reason I am going to see
to It that no on nndrr it la admitted
to tb boxing matches."

Frost I Uio Juvenile officer. II
will be on duty at the smokers to see
that bl order Is obeyed.

LODGES ARE TO

The district convention of th Re-b-e

kah lodge will convene at Molclla
on Saturday, February 17. Tb cong-

ress Is to be held In the new I. O. O. 7.
building. The lodges to be represented

sre tboM from Mllwaukle, Gladstone.
Clackamas and Oregon City, with Oak
Lodge ana' Molalla entertaining. About
fifty from Oregon City will

attend as representative ot Willam-

ette Rebekah Lodge No. 2, the second
oldest Bebekah lodge In the state of
Oregon.

The convention Is to be called at II
o'clock Saturday morning by Mr.
Jame Shannon, chairman of the local
lodge. Mrs. Nellie Wstcnburg, ot Kla-

math Falls, president ot th Robekah
assembly, will conduct the asembly.

There will be other grand officer of

the lodge present and several are
scheduled to address the assembly.

A dinner will be served at 12 o'clock.

The afternoon will be devoted to busi-

ness, and In the evening following the
dinner hour the initiatory degree will

be exemplified by a special staff from

Willamette Rebekab. Lodge No. 2- -

At the same meeting the directors
accepted the submitted by
Claussen ft Clausen, Portland archi-

tects. The successful contestant
were the designers of the school at
Mllwaukle.

The If erected, will be very
much along the same lines as the
Mllwaukle school. It will cost the full
amount of the bond issue.

Cane Sugar, 13 lbs. for $1.00

Beet Sugar, 100 lb. sack $7.00

Beet Sugar, 14 lbs. for $1.00

Dry Fruit
Dry pound 10o
Dry Apricots, pound 18o

Muscat Raisins, pound 10c
Dry Prunes, pound 10c

White Figs, pound 12i2c
Black Figs, pound 10c
Package Raisins 10c
Package Currants 15o

Flour
CROWN FLOUR, sack $2.10

Per barrel $8.20
DIAMOND F FLOUR, sack. .. .$1.90

Per barrel $7.50

Syrups
No. 10 Can Karo Srup (Blue

Label) 60c
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Blue

Label) 30c
No. 10 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) .. 65c
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) ". 35c
Gal. Tea Garden Syrup 50c

Special on Log Cabin Mapls Syrup
Regular 30c size 20c
Regular 50c size 40c
Regular 90c size 80c

P. V. Maple Syrup 10c
Cooking Molasses 10c

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
EVERYWHERE

- )

dlk compsureel t amir regular
prices,we've tiot these so-cadU- ed Sales Prices backed

OFF THE MAP EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. LOOK OVER THIS LIST AND SEE FOR

Almonds.

Tea
Coffee...

ONE

IVSoFgainis

cemetery.

DOGS

SAYS ASKS

Tuesday

LIVE

WEST HOLD

BOND

a

SPECIAL

package

Rolston's 25c

Sugar

--Falls City Butter

JUVENILE

Monday,

CONVENE

delegate

building.

Peaches,

sscPERabROLL

YODRSELF.


